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EFFECT OF INTERCROPPING PATIERNSAND LASER
LAND LEVELING ON SOYBEAN AND MAIZE CROP

ASSOCIATION

[34]
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ABSTRACT

Two field experiments were carried out in two growing seasons (2001 and 2()()2)
to investigate the response of the effect of the different laser land leveling (0.000/0.
0.03% and traditional) and two intercropping patterns (2:2 and 2:4) on water use
efficiency, plant growth, yield and total net return for soybean and maize crops.
Results showed that using 0.03% slope laser Iadd leveling result~ in highest
soybean yield WIder intercropping pattern 2:4. Meanwhile water use efficiency in
the pattern 2:2 was 0.79, 0.82 and 0.71 kglm3undtrO.00%,0~03%andtrciditional

land leveling respectively, in case of maize. Water use efficiency in the pattern 2:4
was 0.88, 1.06 and 0.66 kglm3 under 0.00%,0.03% and tradltionallan4 leveling
respectively, in case of soybean. On the other hand, The lUghest value of Land
equivalent mtio (LER) was 1.67 in (2:4) pattern dnderO.03% slope. The highest
total mcome was 3745 LE/fed in (2:4) pattern under 0.03% slope.
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INTRODUCTION

Egypt is mainly an agricultural
country in which agricultural of irrigation
technologies play an important role, in
supporting national economy. Irrigation
water consumes about 80% of the
country's water budget for cultivating
approximately 8 million feddan with an
annual crop area about 15 million feddan.
About 6 million feddan in the old land are
irrigated by surface irrigation methods
with low on- fann water application
efficiency (40-60%).

Laser 'land leveling has a positive
effect on' increasing agricultural crop
yields and! total net return. Agricultural
intensification is also considered the main
approach to achieve, the economic
growth. It is also known that intercrop
ping generally produces more total yields
of the mixed crops per unit area than
growing each component solely in a
single stand. EI-Yazal and Ismail (1986)
stated that the leveled land showed sig
nificant w*r saving over unleveled land,
by about 1000 m3 1fed, while maize yield
increased •about 140 kg! fed (8%).
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